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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 10 

1 

(& He gave) bhyw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (twelve) roertl (& He called) arqw 
(filthy) atpnj (spirits) axwr (over) le (authority) anjlws (to them) Nwhl 

(& disease) Nhrwkw (ailment) bak (every) lk (& to heal) wyoamlw (to cast them out) Nwqpnd 
2 

(apostles) axyls (of the twelve) roertd (but) Nyd (their) Nwhlyd 
(the first of them) Nwhymdq (these) Nylh (were) Nwhytya (names) ahms 

(The Stone) apak (which is called) arqtmd (Shimeon) Nwems 
(& Yaqob) bwqeyw (his brother) yhwxa (& Andraus) owardnaw 

(his brother) yhwxa (& Yohanan) Nnxwyw (Zebedee) ydbz (son of) rb 
3 

(& Thoma) amwatw (& Bar-Tolmay) ymlwtrbw (& Phillipus) owpylypw 
(& Yaqob) bwqeyw (the tax collector) aokm (& Mattai) ytmw 

(Thadi) ydt (who was called) ynktad (& Lebai) yblw (Halphi) yplx (son of) rb 
4 

(Skariota) ajwyrko (& Yehuda) adwhyw (the Zealot) aynnq (& Shimeon) Nwemsw 
(who betrayed Him) hmlsad (he) wh 

5 

(them) Nwna (& He commanded) dqpw (Yeshua) ewsy (sent) rds (twelve) roert (these) Nylhl 
(you shall go) Nwlzat (not) al (of the heathen) apnxd (by a road) axrwab (& He said) rmaw 

(you shall enter) Nwlet (not) al (of the Samaritans) ayrmsd (& to a city) atnydmlw 
6 

(the sheep) abre (to) twl (especially) tyaryty (but) Nyd (you) Nwkl (go) wlz 
(of Israel) lyroy (the house) tyb (from) Nm (that have been lost) wdbad 

7 

(preach) wzrka (you) Nwtna (are going) Nylza (& when) dkw 
(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (that has come near) tbrqd (& say) wrmaw 

8 

(purify) wkd (& the lepers) abrgw (heal) woa (the sick) ahyrk 
(cast out) wqpa (& demons) awydw 

(give) wbh (freely) Ngm (you have received) Nwtbon (freely) Ngm 
9 

(silver) amao (neither) alw (gold) abhd (you shall retain) Nwnqt (not) al 
(in your money bags) Nwkyoykb (copper) asxn (nor) alw 

10 
(for the way) axrwal (scrip) almrt (neither) alw 

(a staff) ajbs (nor) alw (shoes) anom (neither) alw (coats) Nynytwk (two) Nytrt (nor) alw 
(of his provisions) htrbyo (a laborer) alep (for) ryg (is) wh (worthy) aws 

11 
(village) atyrq (or) wa (city) atnydm (but) Nyd (to whichever) adyal 

(worthy) aws (who is?) wnm (ask) wlas (it) hl (you) Nwtna (enter) Nylaed 
(you) Nwtna (leave) Nyqpnd (until) amde (stay) wwh (& there) Nmtw (in it) hb 

12 
(a household) atybl (you) Nwtna (enter) Nylaed (& when) amw 
(of the househould) atybd (the peace) hmls (invoke) wlas 

13 
(household) atyb (is worthy) awsd (that) wh (& if) Naw 

(upon it) yhwle (will come) atan (your blessing of peace) Nwkmls 
(it is worthy) aws (not) al (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(will return) anpn (unto you) Nwkyle (your blessing of peace) Nwkmls 
14 

(you) Nwkl (does receive) lbqm (but) Nyd (not) ald (whoever) Nm 
(you) Nwtna (depart) Nyqpn (when) dk (your words) Nwkylm (listens to) ems (neither) alw 

(village) atyrq (from) Nm (or) wa (the house) atyb (from) Nm 
(your feet) Nwkylgr (from) Nm (the sand) alx (shake) wup (that) yh 

15 
(for land) aerald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and truly) Nymaw 

(tranquil) xyn (it will be) awhn (& of Ammora) arwmedw (of Sadom) Mwdod (that) yh 
(that) yh (for city) atnydml (rather than) wa (of judgment) anydd (in the day) amwyb 

16 
(you) Nwkl (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana (behold) ah 

(wolves) abad (among) ynyb (lambs) arma (as) Kya 
(snakes) atwwx (as) Kya (crafty) amykx (therefore) lykh (be) wwh 

(doves) anwy (as) Kya (& innocent) amymtw 
17 

(the children of men) asnynb (from) Nm (but) Nyd (be on guard) wrhdza 
(of judgment) anyd (to the house) tybl (for) ryg (you) Nwkl (they will deliver) Nymlsm 

(they will scourge you) Nwknwdgnn (& in their assemblies) Nwhtswnkbw 
18 

(you) Nwkl (they will bring) Nybrqm (& kings) aklmw (governors) anwmgh (& before) Mdqw 
(& that of the Gentiles) ammedw (their) Nwhlyd (for testimony) atwdhol (for My sake) ytljm 

19 
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(you shall be anxious) Nwpuat (not) al (they arrest you) Nwknwmlsnd (but) Nyd (when) ytma 
(you will speak) Nwllmt (what?) anm (or) wa (how?) ankya 
(in that) yhb (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (it will be given) bhytm 
(you should speak) Nwllmtd (whatever) am (hour) ates 

 

20 
(speaking) Nyllmm (you) Nwtna (for) ryg (it will be) awh (not) al 

(in you) Nwkb (speaking) allmm (of your Father) Nwkwbad (The Spirit) axwr (but) ala 
21 

(to death) atwml (his brother) yhwxal (brother) axa (but) Nyd (will deliver) Mlsn 
(against) le (children) aynb (& will rise) Nwmwqnw (his son) hrbl (& father) abaw 

(them) Nwna (& they will put to death) Nwtymnw (their parents) Nwhyhba 
22 

(because of) ljm (everyman) snlk (of) Nm (hated) Nyayno (& you will be) Nwwhtw 
(the end) atrxl (until) amde (will endure) rbyond (but) Nyd (whoever) anya (My Name) yms 

(will be saved) axn (he) wh 
23 

(this) adh (in city) atnydmb (but) Nyd (you) Nwkl (they persecute) Nypdrd (when) am 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (for) ryg (truly) Nyma (to another) atrxal (you) Nwkl (flee) wqwre 

(cities) atnydm (all) Nyhlk (these) Nyna (you will have finished) Nwmlst (that not) ald 
(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (will come) atand (until) amde (of Israel) lyroya (of the house) tybd 

24 
(greater) rytyd (a disciple) adymlt (there is not) tyl 

(his lord) hrm (than) Nm (a servant) adbe (neither) alw (his master) hbr (than) Nm 
25 

(like) Kya (that he would be) awhnd (for a disciple) adymltl (for him) hl (it is enough) qpo 
(his lord) hrm (like) Kya (& for a servant) adbelw (his master) hbr 
(they have called) wrq (of the house) atybd (the lord) hrml (if) Na 

(of his household) htyb (the children) ynbl (how much?) amk (more) dx (Beelzebub) bwbzleb 
26 

(of them) Nwhnm (you shall be afraid) Nwlxdt (therefore) lykh (not) al 
(that not) ald (covered) aokd (anything) Mdm (for) ryg (there is not) tyl 

(will be known) edytn (that not) ald (& hidden) ysjmdw (will be revealed) algtn 
27 

(in the darkness) akwsxb (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (tell) rmad (whatever) Mdm 
(in the light) aryhnb (you) Nwtna (say it) yhwrmwa 

(hear) Nyems (that with your ears) Nwkyndabd (& anything) Mdmw 
(the rooftops) arga (on) le (preach) wzrka (you) Nwtna 

28 
(the body) argp (who kill) Nyljqd (those) Nylya (of) Nm (you shall be afraid) Nwlxdt (& not) alw 
(but) Nyd (be afraid) wlxd (to kill) ljqml (are able) Nyxksm (not) al (but) Nyd (the soul) aspn 

(which can) xksmd (Him) Nm (of) Nm (rather) tyaryty 
(in Gehenna) anhgb (destroy) dbwn (& the body) argplw (what is soulish) aspnld 

29 
(for a penny) roab (are sold) Nnbdzm (sparrows) Nyrpu (two) Nytrt (not) al 
(your Father) Nwkwba (from) Nm (apart) delb (of them) Nyhnm (& one) adxw 

(the ground) aera (on) le (falls) alpn (not) al 
30 

(of your head) Nwksrd (hairs) anm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (your) Nwklyd 
(are) Nyna (numbered) Nynm (all) Nyhlk 

31 
(than) Nm (you shall be afraid) Nwlxdt (therefore) lykh (not) al 
(you) Nwtna (are greater) Nyrtym (many) ataygo (sparrows) arpu 

32 
(Me) yb (who will confess) adwnd (therefore) lykh (everyone) snlk 

(I shall confess) adwa (children of men) asnynb (before) Mdq 
(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (My Father) yba (before) Mdq (I) ana (also) Pa (him/her) hb 

33 
(children of men) asnynb (before) Mdq (Me) yb (will deny) rwpknd (but) Nyd (whoever) Nm 

(I) ana (also) Pa (him/her) hb (I shall deny) rwpka 
(in Heaven) aymsbd (My Father) yba (before) Mdq 

34 
(in the earth) aerab (peace) anys (to bring) amrad (that I have come) tytad (think) Nwrbot (not) al 

(a sword) abrx (but) ala (peace) anys (to bring) amrad (I have come) tyta (not) al 
 

35 
(against) le (a man) arbg (to divide) gwlpad (for) ryg (I have come) tyta 
(her mother) hma (against) le (& a daughter) atrbw (his father) yhwba 
(her mother-in-law) htmx (against) le (& a daughter-in-law) atlkw 

36 
(of his household) htyb (will be the children) ynb (of a man) arbgd (& the enemies) yhwbbdlebw 

37 
(mother) ama (or) wa (father) aba (loves) Mxrd (whoever) Nm 

(& whoever) Nmw (to Me) yl (is worthy) aws (not) al (Me) yld (than) Nm (more) ryty 
(Me) yld (than) Nm (more) ryty (daughter) atrb (or) wa (son) arb (loves) Mxrd 

(to Me) yl (is worthy) aws (not) al 
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38 
(& come) ataw (his cross) hpyqz (take) lqs (who does not) ald (& everyone) lkw 

(to Me) yl (is worthy) aws (not) al (after Me) yrtb 
39 

(will find it) hyxksn (for My sake) ytljm (his life-himself) hspn (will lose) dbwnd (& whoever) Nmw 
(will lose it) hydbwn (his life-himself) hspn (will find) xksad (whoever) Nm 

40 
(receives) lbqm (Me) yl (you) Nwkl (receives) lbqmd (whoever) Nm 

(receives) lbqm (Who sent Me) ynxlsd (Him) Nml (receives) lbqm (Me) yld (& whoever) Nmw 
41 

(of The Prophet) aybn (in the name) Msb (a prophet) aybn (receives) lbqmd (whoever) Nm 
(& whoever) Nmw (receives) bon (of The Prophet) aybnd (a reward) arga 

(of The Righteous One) aqydz (in the Name) Msb (a righteous one) aqydz (receives) lbqmd 
(receives) bon (of The Righteous One) aqydzd (a reward) arga 

42 
(who gives a drink) aqsmd (& everyone) lkw 

(of cold water) aryrqd (a cup) aok (little ones) arwez (these) Nylh (of) Nm (to one) dxl 
(amen) Nyma (of a disciple) adymltd (in the name) amsb (alone) dwxlb 

(his reward) hrga (he will lose) dbwn (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
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